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------..,.....-������������������ - U C3ARLESTON, ILLINOJ,S, MONDAY, APRIL 12, 1928 NO. 2$ ---- --COLLE GE MEN .SING FRIDAY Counc;��0J::: �fficers CONTROL BOARD ORGANIZED University Flutist to Assist Rules of Procedure Being Drafted lt ia drawinc near the time o1 year when the "New1" editor and buaineaa manawer for next year ahould be 1'ltt men'• site club� appear iD, .. MOANA" GIVEN UNDER chosen. This ia done by the Student =-=---=-=.,..-- t.st week at Ute recuJ.ar eJ.ua tM toilert auditorium Friday, April AUSPICES OF TBB PLA YBRS. Coun cil and its . choice is ratified by SYMPHONY PLEAsr� meetin� the student.a elected m .... � 192tt at 8 o'clock P. )(., when I "Th Pia ., . . . a faculty comm1ttef!. The 1tw:lenta r.l bera to the new Student Board of !., will five their annual ,concert. . e t:e�.L��tltbe�h ca�p!1';1 � 1 elec ted then •elect the remainder of A LARGE AUDIENCE Control. These oftlicen auumt tMtr 1211 Collere Orchestra will appear at 1 increase e 1 .. e '�.re un the staff. dutiH at on ce. It .wu thous1lt belt same time. Both of tbeae Of'I'� I broug�t the ftlm, Moana, to E. I. �eedleu to say, both shollld have to get the plan tn.aul'1Jr&ted W. �dona under the direction of Mi.as �e P!ctuz;e w�s of the type of an the best interes ts of the school at -- spring in order that there be � bave been workins hard to ai"Yo uc�tion.a picture. It por.trayed hen.rt. They should be at least av· ELSA DJE.\IER RECEIVED WBLL less diffi culty with the system nut l.Jl e a rood eveniDa'a enter· the hie and customs of the na ttves . of er age student.a, because The New:t fall, when the majority of the atu· * ..,..-� The admi11ion will be 25 t�e Soul� Sea Island�. The . descrtp· 1 duties will demand considerable time. On the laat Thursday before vaca· dents will be new to E. I. � tto� was tnte�oven �1th a 3.hebt plot It is highly desirable, but not nee· tion the SL Louis Symphony Or cbea· Those from the senior claH who To mpplement tbe1e clube, the "'.hicb made it more mteruti�g. The essary that the editor shall have had tra .&'a�e two concert. in the �ollep were chQaen to fUI the offtce.s •ere: will 1ing two numbers and pi cture .was v_ery worthwhile, bul some newspaper experience, school or auditorium. The .P•O¥ramm� m the Elisha Baumgartner, Ralph Caaey, �Alice Kelly, a.e.-=.om�t for the wu a dtaappomtment to some of the I publi c. He should allO have some lit· af�rnoon was des.1&ned eapee1ally for Hazel Hall. and M.ra. Dixon. t!tt club, will sive two piano tolo1. itudenta. erary stcndards and exec::utive abil· children, and apec1al rat.ea were made The juniors elected were Alice � . To Fnta.re Flutist I ity. The busines11 manager sbo11ld to the pupils in the grade school�. �t Kelly, Ralph Edwards, Mary Free-)( nh&Jl Verniand of tne Uninr- be a good "mixer." Re shoold know seemed that almost every pupil in man and William Green . . ao! Ulinoia Band' will appear on ATHLETIC BILL JS '�omething of business methods. tow.n availed himself of the oppor. Those from the sophomore clau : prorram in seve;al flute �lcn of j A?plicant.s abo�ld .write letters, tumty to bear the orchestra. who will take up offices on the board '111 own composition. He will. allO CROWDED. TII S WEEK I stat.'�g their quahflcat1ons for these Concert Very P1euln1 are: Vernon Baker, Bertha Albert. uai.£ with the orchestra. �:1�10;: ��d :
.
•ntoo��
m �:YM����=: Altbouirh primarily designed for Ha_;� f��!:�e:ncdho!raE::t�ther, . Prograa;:chmaninoff -- 1 information can be obtained from any �h��d��al��e e:f;;;�f:nto��:�ance Faye Trexler, Orra Wilson, and Pearl Glonous MFore'i:ri Frank VARSITY· ltBBTS OLD RIVALS member of the S tudent Council. Dean A demonstration of all the var· Reynolds. 0 Lord oa�be 0cl�b _ Hammond or Tb�ore . Cavins. All ious in1trumenl5 of the orchestra waa Thia organisation ia a very ad· 0 Hwh Thee, SuUivan -- I letters sho�l d � tn by 4 P. M., Sat- gi\·en, which was greatly enjoyed by vanced step at E. I. J.f the 1y1tem The Elfman, Gibson This week is a very busy one for orday, April 1 j. the little folks. proves a au c cesa, it will mea.n much 
Dnamland;1':. \":;,,�!nd ���O:�h������111�in����! ;:�: �. � ��mmittee Fo' �h:di:::n�:s �:���' �:�" wu :i;� :��:s:r�.Ebi��.?=� (a) An Old Minuet tact with the Rose Te:ch Corea from Student... hardly standing room left in the col- ing at 9 A. M., on Friday, April 9. (b) Bridie of Dreams Terre Haute. d Ro� I� v�� �r:;:rg u.•ho i1 Blizd lege asaembly room. The chief purpose o! the meetin&' wu (c) The Haunted Ca1tle this se�son an �1 give e · " Of all the n11mbers, Larj'o, a num· to organize and elect the of!icen of �:: ���Gs�'!�"' :�� ali��:pfo;8��:1; �ons��elh�u�e�� �rr:�o�h�Y�:�o��)5 �� �!�':, ���tu��� �best��:�  :er�e Con· (!) Star Dust is probable that Honn w•ll work on The �·�u:g �Vo:e���:�3an At· w .. probably the most app,eciated. Pmident, Elioba Baumgarlnn Marshall Verniand the mound for E. I. "ociation held its regular 'nieeting However, it is hard to pick any spec· Vice-President, Haul Hall Overture Mireille, Gounod Indiana �ere . �llrn:h 22. at Pemberton Hall. Offi. ial rendition as out.Atandin1r from Secretary· Treasurer, Ralph Ed-Ctadle Song, Nesvera . On Friday the varsity wall play In· ens for the coming year were elec� such a wonderful and altogether wards. Ballet Musi c from Rosamunde, diana Normal of Terre Haute on ed at thi!I meeting . The new officera plea!ling programme. Two encore Aft.er the election there wu a dia· Schubert Schahrer Field. Little ill kn.own o! are: numbers were played-"Song of In· cusaion of various poinU of the The Orchestra this opponent except that Indiana al- Presirlrnt. France!! Maxwell dia" and "St. Louis Symphony board's met.hods of procedure, and a Lau O' ij.ine:ri"Turner·Maley ways turns out a strong team. \'ice-President, Esther Elizabeth )larch," composed by the director. prov111on wa.s made for the choosms �---<ddnwl.......:. . Rose 0:_ B. l. thtn ""Cladl �udlQ . _. _ • _ --·- _ _.., � Diem� �ea&!9 �I- v..t, a comfl\!ttee o! five from th!.�� _ _  The -CTub - Saturcray-alterifoon 6t�d d t k 1 �e-cretary.Treuurer, Vera Gilbert No put of the - programme was by the preaide.ntu;-mm- a ,o::,u'-'IWT� Erotik, Greig meet the . Rose Pol.y e an r��- Pro�a 'll, Marwuel Bol'le more deliehtful than the solos by hat o! rules of proc�11re and tbc by· Tarantelle, Johnson men. Thia meet will be the t11�st Social, �ell Kathryn Doak Elsa Diemer. The tint, from Frei· laws. This list ia to be voted upon �lice K�lly dica tion of wh�t our men rea Y h:�� Sale�, Frances Modes schuu, "wie nah te mir der Scblum· by the entire board be.fore adoption. Allah's Holiday, Fr1me do. As yet, \ery f�w men Publicity, Grace Van Cleave mer," Weber. was sung in German. All e.f foru are to be made to set the Wert I a King, Spe.ab shown any. great men�. th ] li•votion!I. Gladys Conn It was so pleasing that she favored board'a duties clearly outlined in the Rose ol lfy Heart. Lohr 
I 
T. C. H igh . school w;ll enf:ge d 
e Finant'(', Mildred DunbM u1e audien ce with another piece, "The ne.xt two weeks. The Club Charleston High Schoo on ;�11 8� Adviser,. Mi!ls Molyneaux, Mrs. Brownie!!" which wu sung in Eng· -----The glee club will not 11pend much afternoon. The t"A'O .t�am• wl h 
nfd Ankenbrand. and Mra. Allen. lis h. 
' .. Eliza Comn To Stay" time to advertise that it deserves the be in exceptional conditton but s T
ou 
C The old cabinet met with the new Everyone was glad to learn that -----support of the collece and the people r figh t a close rac� all the way. . . 1•ne on April 6th at Pemberton Hall. F:lsa Diemer will again appear at E. I:'\AUGCRAL OINNBR .,. J of Ch�rlest.on. Rather, it will rely appears st.rong in the tr•t" e��:� At :hi!! riet>�ing he duties conn�ted I thu �war. !Jurin� the last of April BE GIVEN TO.�IGHT apon 1l5 successful appearance last but weak m the field even s. . with the �·ar1ou!I offices were outlined she will giH 8 rrcital here. The Y oung ).fen's Christian AHO· !"' to. bring. a crowd. to the auditor· leston ha:'! several good pedorm�e::ui� :\ ban1,uet i.s hel d Tuesday, It t!I from .:su�h perfor�ance!I as ci1:1.tion do.:st:S the put year aind op· nam Friday n ght. With the numbers both these branches. T. C. t·Hning, April UI Jlt Pemberton the!le that we gain somrthmg worth- en:. the coming one today (Tuesday) of the club, the quartet. the piano win the relay arce. llall for :ht> memben tl the ol d and whilt· and everluting. with a progrllm of two part:a. The solos and the 8ute solos a varied new cab inets. fellows ha\· e charire of chapel at musical prog1am is promised that you TRACK SCHEDCLE h d s ical will not want to miss. April I i-Rose Poly, here. El 'za 111 Comin1 to E. I. Ellu ?!I Comi.n� To Stay ;·�,��;e:��1•\:�:ecpl::��n A� J":�O in _ ---- ) April :N-lndiana Norma!. lherP. I thl' (.'\'emng. the inaugural dinnu will Eli,. i. Comin• To Slay :Ila,- 21 a"d 22-Srnte �h·•t at 
DELEGATION ATTENDS STUDENT CONFERENCE b< h•ld '"th• b8'em�nt of_ th.• M•th-Jacksonvi\le. odust Church. The dmn�r ta intended 
";�: l��::�!;�·NG��!iY�. h��� Ap,�AIS�B:.�:· p��,.��?,;LE �;£:: �.; ·s:��::r.��::rt:�i:; •nnual Eastern Illinois Hish School April 16-lndtana Normal. here. Interesting Meeting at Bloomington men and 10 representatives from the Invitational Track Meet la held here . 1 April :W--�lllltkm, here. C. H. �. Hi· Y Club will be p.reaent. Over 300 schools have been invited April 23--Indiana l'ornrn!. there 1 All men mterested are inv!ted to tbis from which number about 30 schools I April 24--Rose, there On '!arch 26 27. 28. a conference ul!y in the work of the Y. W . and I Jamboree. The program ia: W. O. YJll partmpate April 30-�ormal U. here. nf o tuden s and faculty from the col \' :\t_ C. A.'s. Return o! Thanks, Rev. Tht event.a are the regulation I �lay 12-lllmou ColleKe. here lq::-r� of Jllmois met tn Bloomington Satorday Mtttin1• I Stonebrake� ed with aones e•;enl! of the duitrict meets o•er the May 19-�ormal U., there. 8" the guHU of Illinois Wesleyan, The .!ll'�sion!I on Sa�u.rday were !Jinner,. mterspers statl' The pnse1 are the main dif· May 20-Milliltin, there. l'n,ver,ity for the purpose of consid- !!pent m forth� appraising can:i��s »ml. cheu�.. l<1 The Humboldt ftrence in thc> meets Four mdividu-1 May 2&-Shortleff, there there. <>rlRI{ how the college campu!les of the hfe and in trying o wor� oul
C





. the cnachin • ' I Gordon Cook has worked t.he 18' rf• rtll were given showing the t'X· Sunday Sea1onA The amount or money ue . e · ti.I g claue.s. �hool boys into a pretty fair te�m . . 1� conditions on collej't' c�mpus· 1 1.n the two seuion11 on Sunday, ('. A. totals about $30. Thta n:.t 
lilr Robert Allen o.f Evaniton and' They should nuke I .  r� shawm� �:.in�he!le reporu indicated the need wh1t'h were directed .by Dean W. C. the present
, 
treasury1 �:��e�b:-8 honor C"�1i1 friend Mr. Mattaon naited at the I when t��y meet up with h1rh schoo of various reforms in the system•. of' .Bowt>r of Tr•n1ylvama �lleg�, Lex- 1 Son:ie.bod) ela� ;'next week and all Pi1ke Allen home daring th• ncation. compet1t1on. I ('olle8'e life. Some of tht� mr� k l:r 1ngt�, !e��u;k:tud�� d=�;;�o�o�� ;tm;r��:r���Ji.o Here'• bOplOS for - · 

















RB SHOWN U  \W�  dPnt!I. the antagonism between cer· The thrtt "':a�·11 of transf�rm 1nr the 
Last Wednesday a picture WU TUBSDAY, APRIL ts-MONDAY. APRIL 19 tain groups on the campus, parti cu· 1manner of hvmr o� the aimless sort 
!!hown m the college auembly d ... Thunday I larlv bf-tween fraternities and aoror· of person were by direct contra1ta, by 
f,icting the life of the Puritan& in t.be Men'!! Glee 6:�:�10 P, �. I T. c. n. Charle•ton Rich Track �ti:_.n�:�t st���;r•ion �ecr;t�!��:: �Ydir;;!n:�:: t�r:��ti!:up�::e� Mauachuaett• t'Oiony. Thi• picture Y M. C. A. Banquet. 8:IO P. M. Meet. . . M I f:�.,;,lt of te.ac ' e material of I over, In approachinc atudents care was one of the "Chronicles of Amer· Y. W. C. A. M•ns. 7:00 P. II. Orcbeatra Practice. 7 oo P. · the teit book, waite of time ahould be,tai•n to �t �t the heart of ica·· relea.sed by Yale UniveraitJ. Faculty Meetins1 7:00 P. If. Friday in athleUc practltf t6d. In other act.- a student 1 penonahl1 m IUCb a way Amon( the famous characten por· w--., 1 d' na Normal n. Varsity , her•- ·v·tin of the 1Chool, decline of the 1tu. as to move him to adopt higher aima trayed were Governor Wint.hrop, Anne Rose Poly vw. VanitJ, h.-re. ,;e��. Glee Club Recital, 8:00 P. M. ��t'• lnterut in reUcioua acti"Yities in life without arouaina bi1 ant.as· Hutchison, Roger William .. and Sir Men's OIH Club. ':SO P. )( . 1 8a .. u they ad-van ce ft*t"their trahm.an onl1m. Ham Van .. _ ___ _ Newi Staff Keettns, l:IO P: )(. 
Ro p 11 -��r T�m here. year, and the lack of senu.lne in�t 
....,,, __ r-- Te 11* ..... 
Orcbeatra Practl«, 7:00 P. II. H o .,_. ' botll u. .... of nadtall ud ,..  1111aa lo Coalq 8eoa - -llo>!e, "ForlJ Wlab," l:Clq P. II. j Dane-. 00 1 ,.... . 
For atel'-
wave lloddd Curl and 
Shampoo, call Meala 35c. 1lcketa 16.Go. 
Mrs. Chenoweth 
Phone 1575 
115 Fourth treet 
Lunch" at .U boon 
We sell our own make Ice Cream 
C.-1'1'. ,.,__ _ ._.. 
....... u.._ 
A-lldito< 
Sodal ui ... 
W..rlala 
.. .  N ... 
u.....,. u ... 
.... '7 .u.-
Everything in Presentation Of Newest Pattc-
- • - .... -- N,._ .... I. Lill, al IM Poot Ollloa 
.. -. _ ...... . , llattk 1.1111. 
...,,...._ - .. • ..,.. .... Uiaa wile«.._ 11re1tW lt--Ye Ed.it.or. 
EDITORIALS 
ll008T - 1M 0 ldoal '"'J ...-Jd M lo 
Colfectiolery Lile 
I ES. SHERBETS. BRICJt CREAM, PUNCHES 
Oar Specialty 
Special attention slven to Part7 Orders 
Qualit7 and Service 
our llotto 0. 1.i, '- 1 nl, AJMrieaD i..i.. Ila•• U.. !ootboll ud -••II n.i.t. 
.,...i... ..- llo Int atop ...... . a,..,., l>at lbot lo pnictkallJ l•-
....Utr. TM politJ-, ... i:.me. tlio alble o• ov fortT ..... wa .... Corner •llN � of a poop! ,... make u.. bMt of W.Una •o••llt.loftL I olloapd. A _,.rltr of IM pooplo n. onJr •or lo better • .., diamood C f ti• ill ... - - tlaat ... . , .. a .. - u.. ... _ and If ..,. on ec onery ._ WMJd ncc.cL How ... w, tlMre ••Iii .mo. la to 1M tat-. it Uoold I - ... a ..U.OrltJ wbl<k Mllend be at - Phone 81 lliet .- a •huce lo poller ,... not Another lllina tlaat -ol<I rr-tlr · 
npt, or, U rf.sltt. wu wwleainbk tmproft oar alhletie *lu.ipmeot ii • 
U tllla aiaorltJ llod ... larp haaolloll ICON boAJ'd. Tha ONCtloo 
....... er ..........,t ..ooclt A...,.. of t.hU plerti of equ.Jpmnt woolid ,... 
.... t 1 1 t r wotld have Men qu.lre ••l'J' little Ume, labor. and JU· J'9llaed UtU. bqond. dedaratioo.. t.erl.al. It would be ao wortllwltiDe u 
11 .... at E. L .. u.-., b7 a podly addition Usat it 1boald be conaJdered 
Spring Gowns 
OOATI BAT& AND A� 
UIS, ............ .. -.... 
F- C..0- M .. i. .ti•. 
Prtc.a .. ,._ .. 
Shriver & NcNaMa 
Lad! Read1-1A>-Wear !!Mp 
............ ..... 
......... ........ 
... .. _ .._m Charlellton. Ill 
A Watch Hospital 
aajorlt7, •ot.ed la a ..... poUcy of emenUal to ou.r athlelic ftt.ld. ln � London Jhrcmy tor Katth tt.t.t l'O"-ruMDL Alnacly .. It I• lime th�t IOmethln• we.re dooe le an .... , on WUla Calhe.r, oM of M•• M&rd com:meta deropt.or)' to alolll' thae hn-. IA\ u M>pe for our conUmponr'J writen, bf Alu· G_. ...._ Watd ltefelriq .., plaa uwl peMlmiatit u to it.I acU•. antler Pon.f'Aekt. Mr. Porterteld aldlW werk•n. wtllll Praa,t 
1 et U.... •hadatl an . u71: "It lt 1 tlli• fund.amen· -- lo tWr .... ._ ..... and CU. SPIRIT V8. DllAllATIC8 1al dl!fentnn, W. N01llJY1 and pa- , ..me. ... a .._..w. .... . wit.Mat tlM �raUOn ol �°::Jt Jn UN put U.. tarp ..,.aduatina tient '1Dd ntandfn,s that IUu C.tlM:r U., .,. .. ""',..__ trftta•t te b" ......., •twlitnt.. the plan 
laaa. the one Ume ...U ,... bat now brinp to ber obeerration of t.he M-TM project bu Ma •oted in. U :O- Ml ell 0 eel lldtool cfnnlns of a new ci .ution, whicb 1 all tt f.a1Ja E. L will not be naiMCL It act.M=� tlM r .;:: 110me form mak• ha more l•port&at. perbapa, ua .. "led oat. If .,.....l'J'. But or and certalnlJ' more inter.tine than 1- .. sin It. • dLance to aocceed! o� cl-: pla1. � P�1 u:t. :.: alm09t an1 other 1i.tn1 American ar- (, w HUCKLEBERRY Don't "'knock,. a:ntD ta. •atteN ot tM 11"" comm u m U.L" llr. Andenon at.o .. .,. that ,&aa .. pf'O'Hid t.o be an impoMibilltJ'. p•rtrnlarl7 lnritins 1po\. •n tH "Ml• C..U.er wW 90me c1a., write a 
TUI U..t time, let u all boo.t the Khool campu.. la the lut few ,...,. nov.t wbith will t.1')'11ta1Jise forcnr 






Hosiery that ·ea 
GRAY SHOE C 
of 'Tis a Ma 
Distinction to use 
EATON, 




RE , � wllo � U..t 1badmt torn from u._. plap UT ! �nenl trend of the taa1. The ....  
-trol ia a ltooo to coU... rrowtta. loLted to cau. � .. ,. i8 lnle�tiaa of lt.Mlf, ud -1a 
Kbool spirit aad .OOla.rlJ' lmpro.... JNl'llns o
f clau de:bta t.o contribution with an lntenttins author. I U.lnk 
..-&. to a 1tuc1ent io.n faod and buytna of .,ou miiht enJo'/ the brief nTieW"I of I �===========:f=:=========� A..-1 doa't fol"let tUt. if mouP Ube.rtJ bond.a. lllu Cat.her'• no•el• found ffre. u ; ; bocbn Md lmoc.ked � and ReprdlH& of the d.i1pou1 of fa.nd.a well u the •timat.11 of her u a writ· I 
..sdnt tkken had kicked adldmt.- or U-e date of tbe �ormanca. tbl• er. We mlsht be slad to k:now that J L McC II 
win tlM relaJ race. dusive proclact. of the 1radutlnc oar brotber Enallab.men that we ban 
1:7. .... . American Independence plaJ bu been considered .. an ft• there i• a conceteion OD tbe part of 
I 
. . a 
C'lut. th• sradutiq �lau prolltlna an Amencan Ut«rature. FndU. V e1etablH, Candi• 
ATBLllTIC lfBBDS br 1he OttUloo bro .. bl about b1 lu I __ and Home Kllled Mula n.. baMM1J 41amond on Sc:hat.nr own sradution. . "A Drop of Wat«r" bJ Henahaw Hish Grade Canned Goods Fl.W -�t well be �mpand to u,. The C'laa1 �f "28 bu ln the put Ward, who hu &inn to lhe world M CALL'S G _,. 00 a Soll - A sroWMI w .. k found !I.Ml! 1uddenly �onfronl- hll palnfw conception of a d.up of C fOcery M.11 rebounda from one bunker to ed by bew1kterlns C'Ol'ldltiona. It waw, i• delfsbtfDI and amu1lns. You and Market Ute au\ m.a.kina tbe ipb«N ••l'J tMrH .th•t tchool c."utom hlll been n. ecd not rnd t11'11 article . if you di•· e!..ne to an i.n4elder. ln fad. lhe !"J•ter1on1l1 tbnut u1de G�uat.- Mee stnt.ch1t11 rour ima.s1nation, be· 
-...... aN not certain whether the ins. dH• ncht.s have bef'n qunlton�. caun it demand1 Just that. If you ,.------------•I honeta.kle will come to mt in the Th11 r�r thf' <K"Cuion for a dramat� decide that you can eurt yourtelf 
...,... palm °" wHtllu It will take produthon by the 1928 11'9'iuat1on in •�h wlae 11 IUll'T:•ted, JOU may 
a fNakiM jump alMI crlliS thari>l1 on flau Nl!m• to haYe fallen prey to ftnd th1• 1elect1on, pase g.u of th• 
_.. portW. of u.. a.natomJ ftOt pri- aaot.M rorp.nisaUon of one. and one· new Harpers. 




1 -a tllat collq11 dramat1f• ma1 be fur· In the Mentor you will ftnd "On 
Atnact., OM l$1'J bu renlted t.Hrecl, and tMt fund• may be ralted t.he Road to MandalaJ" p:nented in HIGH CLASS fro. U.. .. roQS'ht.'" I.A.It wMlt for the upeclal 'wineftt of the ors•- picturet. If you love the poem, (and BAIR CUTS l>wlsht R.M mcounLeNCI a 7ouns niution. who dOHn't) you will ftnd plf'uure BBINU "'moancl" while .tWina into honw Now who should M con11df'red a• in lookins al the pic."tures, one of t.he a .. BATHS 
All kinds of 
Cleaning, Pressing 
and Repairing are 




Ii - 17. Linder llWI-
.-111 plat.II aad wu lajurtd to socb an ex- eha1ble to d1ttate the nature of • :o,·lint of which 11 that of the Toj Ttt Jaetu.. SL Wn\ U..t M will probablJ be unable rommenttment dramatic product.on Mabal. t.he npreuion of an ernper· !.;:===========�========::== to pla7 an1 moN t.hia M&9Qn. llore or lhe metftod of disposal of tAe sub- or·• love. _ 
-tr. cu.allies map Ntalt lf IOmf' HQU nt fund• from •U<'h I produc· -- I s aetioll hi not taken toward erulns lion! The t0phomore daH hat re- Crant 0\ erton tells of "An Autho PROFESSIONAL CARD _.. '"jeetlou fro• U.. f.ace of the ttived a petition, but belns som�what \' ou Should Know.:.....nd Why ., Al.; 
tafteld. • hrown off iU feet by the svddenneu foui.d m the Mentor. The author 11 --
,,_.. .. MM .. , to remed7 th• •it· of the new and u.ncustomary ptopoa· E. M Forut.er, author of . A Pa..... DR. o. E. KITS I D&. WK . .. nM uU..--.U.pe U.. inh.Ld. Football al, hH been 1low to SIH It• approYal., to India." Ever hear of him' fau Ntallat.e and .. ., that It wt11 In the meantime matt•n have tak· DENTIST DENTIS":' nm. tM AeW for foou.J.I. Bat will en up a courH whic."h a.ems to haYe BOOKS OF HISTORY A'iD BIOG· HaUonal 't'Ntt BaM -
It? Ma.t et U.. tarf it IT'OUJ'd out hff.n plann.d and pr.de9tlned wlU. R.At>BY ADDBD TO TUB Phone.: 0Mce l60; a.1dence 929. 1 �: oeloa, 471; ..--., • 
:...:: �,·;�:.,�d •.: ;:� !!'�.:°!>:';°�i.lau hetitallns to aa1 I GRS8RAL l.IBRARY •�m NaUonal Bank S.Udla,a � .:..-..::_ �i\ •o=� :::. at s�:. •• i����!te con:�=.n•w1•:;.pe::, A:�;:�,���t W�rit..1n and the Ofke Phone u Opea1nc r...tap L J. WHITE. )( D . 
... UM pua �LoMd lty ta.. Jin• tboucht of fatare ruulta to tlte BlalsdeU-PM>n.en of America DR. W. E. SUND&llltAN ! C>wll•t. Aun.t and atno � • .._ aot � '° •Kll territol'J'. Of .chool. ,i:!oldin...-Story of 0.rid U.lns-
Hours; I to 01��;:1: te I; '1 t.o t I06 '1Ut St. Rosn 1 t.o i:ll P. I. 
--;;&' L)&.f H 'lH A'f j!J 
4t ... we •n __. •MlW tMt, .,� el .. , ca•,.._ 
.....  11........ .... ......... . . . 
• • • 8".ral Mphomorn haH btron to 
No eee .,.. p!"tl'8WJ anr _,,.. 1i..t WOrrJ ud ••1tew" about poeltJOn.1 
ie U-.e k U.... Coeth t.•t&. The for nest fall. -lr7 .. ,,. lliM .,.....i..i " __ .. ,.; ,; .� - , ... ..... � :;-ovt�bl�� ban ...,...._ It .. a ._, ll•• HtR ..... 
... Iott. ni.ro win M all k • ot 1-- .... . _ ... ... . k ... a.-.., .. ....._..., Htt)e lake • • • 
......,1 The terN ll a11909t half rone. A,. 
JCHI dotnc 1oar •t .. 10. un mab 
ProfMIW7 '"It.a• '&. TM la.Ile .. a pod lnl1h at tM ..._ •tnu-.� 
.. -... Jt. u.. riMn t.e al- • • • ...t 6tD It ••"t 4e l• tar WalM " tk • • • tut .. ,. ......... fR1.a.al .. Ute 
....... -Ii_, ...... 1.-..uoo1 ... .. 
_!orpn-Untoln, the boy and U.. National Tnut 8aak BaUdl-. .,.._,. 111 hMay1 bJ � 
lllo.,...._oar Pretldenta 
Otc'*'-AtMrican c.lonies In U.. 
lltlii <Antal')' (Volt I and C) 
ltoWneon-Our WMld Toda7 and 
Yeete.rday; • hl•tory o( rnod•t11 d•· 
11i.aaUon 
Schult&-My Uf• u an Indian. 
POIUIS AND BOOU O. POllTRT 
RllCKNTLY ADD&D TO THR 
GKNBRAL LIBRARY 
Au.lander-Sort" Tni•,.ta 
llftet.-A n A•..Waa .UtbolosJ 
Blnyon-GoWen Tnan.rJ et Mod-
nn LJrk• 
IUpllo� ... .t Yootli 
No1--SO- "-- .t ......... 
P00tr7 
Ri<hordo-TM Kaai< CarpM Olll�Tllo Ualealoc QIW <-
DR B C. TllllU:I 
DENTIST 
Roun I A. K. to I P. IL 
Ev•I ... by Appoloi..t 
Otllce, Und<r Blq P1oono ., 
W I!. llARNE8, IL D. 
1!1•. Ear, Noee anll ftreat 
lllldlall Bo!Wboa 
l'loonoNl 
O. R. DUDLEY, IL D • 




N. C. IDIATAll 
PllYllCIAJI 
w.ito -· lls1ll IL • 
-·�·· ...... 
ru IOll·-IO& ILUIQUn , ......_Pa..._ and ltute A· Tloe Janlcw due of ... !Up -
C, A. 1'4 - ... y- .,..._ tloe -lon at a ._u.. f. ... -111..t Ne!Ploon SIYea la U.. 11"U1Ui9a \llat latw-- a... ...rJ of UM AlpU.bet cbi7 ..,Hiq. TM SJM WU lliPJ1 9t -lal rt ._ - ;.. c..--.1.U Cltlnll'a Joi> M<onttd hi a..,._i.te aelors. 
,_.., ...... .. - __ .._.le Hlahl7 tlalod '°7 1>a11oou M4o4 . ........ fta ,...... - · 1 � 8i111o•atte .... lo ... ·-- or ... -- 1 =- 111 1J1111s .. tM Y. & C. .A. 0-U-TM lll•tal Growtll or U.. A "' '  la-h• ,..,....... _1 
..,.._ 
,,,. ,_ _.. _. 111a - Cli!W cl•-. wllldo ...,. .... of u.. re11o •• 
....,... w.-..· t11a � el Ba Wloat AN v .. Go- lfta a  .. ban: - - -- - - .. .. ..  , PiaM aolo, lllro. ,...._ 
" .... _...... 
Bal"-.\ Llal of lllaalc r .. l'iaJ• C1ar1nat -., llr. 1an.bac1t, ae-1 ud ....... It --i..i "' 111.ro. ,...._ .. ... 
_..,.., D 9AD lloolr.-TM lhill-; -- piano. rv �- GOOD TSAll - of a ,....u., fNIPter (.,._ Vocal Mia, H7!a War<I, � 
_ - llr•l "7 11r. 1toc1i et ti.. ,i... I Te tllol lln el ll. J. •·-- B.U-H- It l"aWW. o l<bool "A ht of Bl'atli," a ploJ, Ha•laa 
..,. ..,.,.. .-... -- Pa,.. Ba,_ lllaurke llloler, EWo Jllu. _ ... .... ., o.-1 - a • ..__ of u.. H• _ ,__ I 
Every Important University 
DllW l'Oll YLS SY BAST llCll Uf'lll D a IUD 
ir.oy ltU.. ..... ... ... .. .... ; ..w. --.. -�;reT=te are .... . ; elff • ...,.,., CIM&r, ....... ... .... 
• detldaa � Me ...  ,... i. Md ......_ .. ,... _.. ...... Hl ..... tlc ot7le M loa e D AST HAl'FNU a lllillL 
la .. , utn IM ..naa ltedc we .tfw 1• __, fwllk7 ... ..,..-t-'t1 fer � •ile. 
w. will  ... ... .. - ,.. at .. , u... 
Fill hi.ti .. SUM 
LINDER CLOTHING CO. 
Nwt11 ..... Ce.-r S...... 
a ... .t Ba.rt ....,._. A Man: Gee.I C1M.Me 
- ,,... aad IAal..m. ... - PNlll.- u •• - ';;:::;:;::=:;;;:::;:============;;:;::::;:=:::::;;;;;;;� 
• - "° odd9I, If � taM- rom Tolb "7 Levo.- KW and Sten. 
Ir "' Ille Flora _, _I, , ..... .... t.adt - 1 ...... 1,..u.. lor c.ot. -1Mate or ... -1 
� Ille only ....... -., llra-Tllo Eqlleh I.,,aquqo In Af-.. U.lo oni.talnm .. t -- -.,_... ..... ... Xmla qabllat, 4-lca (I -) monte ..,.. _,...._ ,------------ r-------------. 
� � � .-i!: �;� u.. �-=.m:: ::.-..'t .. �=� :;-' .. �..U::.'"::i.':. 
_. Pion woo tloe -.... odaa 0..bfftn ple,.d fo• the dancU.,. 
ftl9 :We ....., el. LFllM-Thl llJnd at Work A Y•'J' p'--nt tinN wu report.cl 
i.oa - -lion. "hall" will ........_, .,. 8oq to Sy•pilon7, b7 tllooo p.-.L 
• u Captaia r.u. a auul of mule: appndaUon ------· f'lllJbadr, or lft4 ...WU- llla7�lioulod laatko INTlllUISTING "Y" ll BBTING 
,._, T'holluon-Concerninf £yoJation H&LD LAST T DOA Y Thow--8dente and Rells\on The Humboklt Hea•en ( Stuart.. 
T\orUoroac..._TM Etiqaette of Adkln1 and Rnle1 )  ....,rant.ed it to 
IU1' YOUR son DRINKS IA;:.��� in tke Roman World ::m�� i'!te:::11 in1°':"�'::. 
., .r Nero and BL PHI P...Wmt oloet - made • •bort I Tupt..-Cot... •-h -•tlonlna Illa Handbook. tho JelLJ•I$ Bottliag Woo-BoJ'• Own 4'iU.-'c Y. II. Ho-. and the Geno .. Co.ru. & W..t.-PurpNJ" peaklns eD«. Lowell Stol'J 1pok1 ln favor of 
A. C. Adkins 
GllOCl!lllll!I A N D  lllllAT 
HIS. Qaalk7 Ill 
H-• .u. Pia ... o...-a 
, ... ... � 
n- 111 
NewCharlestoa leae 
Wipa111-TM rraJt of u.. Family worklna up tM ••k11 m•t..l np. 
W L TrM Then Glen &nnett IMd l'-e crowd In s EUROPEAN PLAN or.as Wllaon-CoU.,. and Stole ( Ed1oco· . .. ,;.,, and 1a ... Leo Bak .. pla7od c HEID KER llouJ. lltenuy and political papen. a piano .olo, "lb�en Prayer." West Side SQ... 




diana to spend UN !:uter •�•lion. l he aon w nt lhrouah Ya.le earnins ;===========�;:=;;�;;;:::=====�� 
---------- I the r.pataUon of a brilliant 1Ludt:nt 
and athlete. He •rly JMt Dwlrht 
L.. Moody and wu fuclnaltd och 
an utet1t by that man Lit.at be enl­
oped a paulon for helpins and Mins I • friend to men. Ht worked nuada with the Ya le Y. M. C. A. and con­ducted very 1gec fal Bible Study daasee for the frt1hmen Later he 
had to tpend mort linH with hi• work 




BROWllJE'S SHINING 1111 PA R LOR 
c.&eb,..tt!d l 'inderella sa.o. o,_.. =-.. !..,aMJ.c!.lk l..acn: for ladJ• 
Ol'-Mao, �IM oil -.0 
llM4e all ...... Na S.Ck. Wkli. W.. Caa•M a� 
COLGATES 
G • l  Oe•tal Ctta• - - - - - - - - -•k a• a Yale teacher One o f  W r11llt'1 
at"h1evemcnta wa1 hit conHnM>n of 
l.-19 lAillaf Crn• - - - -- - -- -• the little town of Odam from a nep­
tive attitude to a center ot Chris­
.._ • •  Ont.al Cttt• -- - - - - - 1k tianh1 W ri1ht ..,.. known to be a 
IHder and suida for the Y ale 1ovna TRB Jli R C...JHl - - - - - - - - - Mr men and ao"'e have declarecl him to 
W. E. Hill 
& Son 
be a "model profeuor " 
The meetint of the Y M. C. A for 
today ( Tuuday ) Will be 1n the form 
of an pentns dinner to ba M"ed In 
thr )(ethodi1t Church beaemenL All  
men of the tchool ,,.. invited to come 
SIX T Y P B8  OF 
COLLBG ll PA PllRS 
:\cw Yor k- ( 1' ew Student Se"ke ) 
There att 11:1 different types of col· 
,------------. :�e �•�JM'�h�;;ferd��I Ni::�':;;. l 'n i,ertil)' Si:s:ty.ftve dele1ate1 to 
lht> l n t r rt"ol!e11 11 p N ew1paper A110 
(" 1 a t H>n a' New York heard their pa 
Pf'r,,. t"lao lfted in thi• way · 
Coll•I" Billboli rd. So a m pllfkat ion I 1 ,,.  eel. the name i• 1elf�splaaa-
When You Want 
Hose 
... \·."�:: . ,·� :��-.:..., � .... - -
Ei•el. R•••l•1 Bir4., Tne ..... . 
K a1aer. natl Bobollall; 8-.ltty . 
Eur1 oae parutfflllll t• si•e •l­l•futory WNr. 
SPllCI AL 
Chiffon heaifl'J la all c-o-. 





Jacboa at Sixth t. 
°"" ...... _, 
to��nh·enit1 Mouthp�. A loud 
YOUR SIGHT •pnk" 
lo• the trutlffe a n d  pml- RA Y M O N D  WESTENBARGER, Prop. 
de�tlllai• c ... i p. 1'hl1 tJJM' ii mad• :::::=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:1::=:=� - la EverytlliDI to you up of p.rsonall aboat profeHon and -,. Be OD t.ke •fe aide. _ (At m 1tud•nt1 
examine your eya lta a •lee J .. raal et &1h1caUon. T1'i• i1 • WM 1111 1 � policy to know tlle true tort · " .orry and dull" pe.per. t he ruult of II J'L l'llLIAl 4iUon of yoar brncl winner&. fat"UltJ •ffort• to ln�t educ1uon 1n-
Fi Chair Everythina up to date to 
1h• rudu '"Thit paper 1 1  thl' IVe ber � t'n Glutei i• 10 lhe lru•t ......... mapphone .. ....... Tlte Leal G .. ·I J . A maps1nl' of 
Clpn a114 Tebaea RICKETTS erltidam. TiteM do nol uuia
ll.y la.at 
Wickbam's New Restaurant 
"Tile Bowi.. of GoM Eota" N� de S...,. 
Splm41• •'Viely of ,...,. prepared by a ... ,.._t dial 
B OTHS TABLES COUNTER We ..Udt � CeDep 10� c,......., . TheH papen Pau.a,. Jewelry Store - be,.ond lmm<di•l• pn>blem• and Try ..... .....,. Eouth .... t Corner of Square portoll• of national pn>bl.,,,.. I;:==:=:=:::::=:=:=::=:=:::::::;::=::::=:=:=:=:=:=::==::::� ;:::=======�:.==
F
=or=B
=an=q=u=et=a =;I I �t�3��:1 
• J ttd1lns "1 1ilppMrantt:a. the new KEITH BROS. BAKERY and Parttea '"""• .i- 1acet w111 "°' 1u1 .. 
order !:: .. ·� ��t e!'!. ·s;�e:on-:: Appreciates your  orders and a l ways gives them the attention they deserve 
GOLD SEA L 
ICE CREAM 
U7 Pia•• • c.-Mutli,... of n1CI[ oa BULll 
know ho• UM !'°�en. kMp \Min on 
J l l"l'I ·  n .. e JOU Hard u.. new 
tons ,_t Ml cs) ... tlle "Coal•IM , .. 
'nNI : No, alas It. 
J i m ·  It'• lo!" � and dlrtJ. 
Shlff.a Beware! Keep JOV Ula 
on TM woodp«-kert an bKlt •n 
tH e:am,_. 
Meats • Grocerie 
•r Wholeaome Eats 
TAYLOll 
H A N D  TAJLOKSD CA.Pl 
o.. ,..... _ 
TillJ ' Wllol did rlod taJ wlloft JO• Mode It JOU lndln...I lll-
u.tM .U• tor •1 Mailli f p• II & Fl h G•rani..L ___ - _ _ _  aat.P'Nlf 11u7, H• � ... -. w. ,_ 1one etc er Wiii. 11. WALll a i:-i ..._ 
Doe ,_ _. t - Dou  ""-• I M ... HI m . l>f� lit. ,,_. IM 
Halo- - Illa "°"' lie - • ;_. __________ .,: , , _________ _.,-"" 
'-----------------� - .._, 
ILU'lllD DAILY 
PllOGLUI ll'Oll llAllCB JI .. 2f 
...... , 
"LIGBTN !N" 
with Jay Hut, M..ip Bellamy, 
J. P....U, Jiu Lonald, Ethd 
Al9o � c::..�• .!r1ft:.iew 
o.. � --.. - 11, 
... ·• - - at •  
_ la.._... _ ... _ _  , .,,, .................................. :w ... ��= �ff;;:. 
the Loadon Ullhwo!IJ' u a chil -
si-. Be .... � .., the 
Ellcllob _, Jor -
,...,.. Bo wu - -• to C.-. 
An Invitation We Extend to You 
Come la and Me 
hr lew Ulea tf 5'rlq Suits 
"no - .-.-- 19 ......,. .....  8w•ten. St.att .... 
ea.. ... llas "r-.  
� I DlllSOAI · Erne.t Torrene. Gnla Ni.seen, Wm. CoUitt Jr., Kathlyn .Williams 
and Wal ue BeeT}' in 
"THE W.VWERER" 
Abo GJen Tyron in 
"PAPA BE GOOD" 
EVER -EAT· 
CAFE 
wHN IM wu ....- la llM ­
of llM G- Tnalt Pacifle llaihraJ. 
Lo&or IM ._. -· to llM llalaJ hn­
innlo, - loo -· llix ,_. In 
•.......,U.S ud mapplns QMXPlored 
WINTER CLO. CO. 
i.ritory. 




Hoot - Gibson in 
"CHIP OF THE FLYING "U 
Aho the Spata in 




Reainala Denny in 
"WH ERE WAS I"  
A.lao News and Comedy 
SA1tJRDAY 
Tom Tyler, a Western star in 
"LET'S GO GA LLAGHER" 
Also Van Bibber Comedy 
"A GU EST OF HONOR" 
f alace Barber Shop 
Fin& Clua Bair Cutt inr, Sham­
�lar and Maua1in1 
We �ater to College trade 
East Side Square 
We Feed the 
Hungry 
The lecture tbot be  ca•• TbundoJ" I j 
nlsht wu upon -the e� that 
bo hod w� be wu .......,.... ln 
the Juqlea wbieb aboaad � Be 
told of floh ...  dlmh � WO ...... 
tbot
. .. .... tlM pipy doer tbot 
eon IM fried whole la a fryina pan. 
1 The- lectue iad.-.a -narntiq Malay 
· ma»<, a dloplay of exqaioltely beao­
tifol Mala1 C'Oltumel and otbel' han· dic:raft; oho hand eolon!d lantern 
alide• and motion pitturea were med 
to illmtrate hit leet.tt. 




GO TO TBB 
1'Uee in one Shop 
,., 
ART AND NBBDLEWOIJl 
lllLLINBRY AND 
DRESSMAKING 
'.::==========::: I l!:qoeric .... 11'.U Told Call Mr. Wells had a Ve!'J' pluai� ap--
E. I. S. T. =:.: :ci 1::-;:!.!i?�m.H�� CL--bers. Radio HOBART'S c. ha•• d e  .. loped I n  him • D  ability to IUUll Ca.sh Store bold the attention of hla audience 
Suit .Case 
Stickers 
3 lor 5e 
J. D. White 
BOOK AND llU8IC ftOllS 
without any apparent eUort. Bia & A t s } c sttmlnSIJ most exauuar;ed, u well U 0 upp J O. SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
r: :o.:::!°�:i:i�::;:�: ��: DRUGS AND GENERAL 
in a CTedu!QllS, �•I ioeredololU otate 7th .t Van Buren Phone 397 llBRCHANDISB 
of mind. However, accordinc to 

















upon life in the Malay Peninsula. he 
told tile whole truth and nothing but. e 
the troth. 
MANY Pl.EASED BY 
UYJNG PK.1'lJm 
LIVING PlCTURBS 
Kr. llomu G. !Mriuan, under the 
ma.nacemeot of the hish IChool his-­
Costumes For Spring 
Ahra1a the New eat. Firat in 
Ready to Wear · · ·  Millinery 
�-----------.. tory department, prnented bia Liv· 
iog Picture program lut Wedneaday 
evening in the auditorium of the 
Eastern Jllinoia St.ate Teachers Col· 
lege. 
Oar NCODd loor i. fairly teeains witb the freth..neu or smut 
aprins eo.tama Lincoln Street 
GROCERY 
FRUIT8, VBGBTABLBS CA1'B8 
AND CANDY The models for t.he pictures were 
l'i .  Come la and 9tt them. 
SCHOOL SUPPLIBS �=:L �M:f �::1S:°tirefrodi�� 
506 Monroe Street Spe<ial attention te Usllit e..... Twenty-four different pictures were 
West of the Square bepen shown. These were made effective PARKER'S 
�;_;_;_;_;_;_;:::;;;;;;;======= .._ __ A_L_B_E_RT __ s._J_o_e_N_s_o_N __ _, �:e ��n;� �d �!':: :':i 
:--------------., - ---------- those poeina. Kost of tbe entertain­
ment. wu well done. Probably "The 
Tired Little Gleanen" and .. Feeding 
Her Birds" wen the mos&. liked. How­
ever the .. Soll&' of the Lark," .. The 
Angelus," and '"The Syndica" deserve 




NOTIONS. SCHOOL SUPPLl.BS 
AND BATS 




FIRST CLASS BARBER WOllll 
BAIR BOBS GUARANTBBD 
Llnffr Store Bueanat 
Kukal N•abttl& 
There were several very good m.ua­
ical numbers &iven througho;ot the 
programme. Misaea Erma Townley and Byla Ward each rendered a vocal :::::;:;::;;:================�==��� solo. The boys glee dub sang three 
numbers. . 
Miues Gertnade Lynch and Ruth 
SHEAFFER Pens -Pencils 
EASTMAN Kodaks-Films 
Free Coupons with Fi lms, Developing, Printing 
ROGERS DRUG CO. 
Harper attampanied the picturu 
with the violin and iano. 
In .,eneral, all those wbo saw the 
Living Pictures were mtlt'h beneftted. 
Okt Ezra Gump, the sage of Toon· �����=�===�====�§§§§§§§§�J erville says: .. Why buy them bell 
bottomed britdtel if they don't rins 
when your wife ,roet1 throutrh your 
poctebt ?" 
The A rtcraft Stuaio 
Easter Greetings 
.. Why i11 a pancake like der sun. 
lke ! "  
Ike: . .  I dunno, wy ! "  
uBecame it ri tes  i n  de!' 1eut and 
Hb behind dft veal" 
J�b E.nt11t : Did you order t.hia inrnd11e ? 
Noltins: Good heave.Ml H .. e I 
'llleU houl do �  ltke mJ!T •stuMuiq ! ··That froc.lc. looks l ike a mlllton dd.lar.1 
·1s11t 1{ beconunq ' Th.e 
SU.rJ'ln.s:nq th1� t.s - the 
�":, gr=et�r.s �� 
HAllTBA W ABBINGTON 
SHOPPE 
704 Jaclulon SL Phone 608 
- - == 
CRACKERS 




Uader Llode.r'• CktU.inr St.rt 
Decorated Ice Cream 
We han special dnirn-" r or bol· 
idaya, wllllllirtp. du.st"". lo41e. 
etc. . 
Try our FlllK'y h·• Crum 
CHARI.F.sfON DAIRYC° 
NEW SHOES "Full of Pep" 
at every day prices 
"It takea Leather to 1tand weather" 
EAGLE SHOE STORE 
Grfft 1oar Irie.net. with a p boUt  Ir&Ph o f  7oanelf thi. 7ev. 
been here that !on!!
. ����ii����=�65_�-�iii�����=====5\ JohnDJ' eell!Mf home proudly showing 
a dollar that he had foand 01a the 
AU Ute lat.at IJf.Jleia aad lalaMti in Pllotopaplt7 
CaU ot Phone for an ear 11 appoi.it.t•Ht 
..... ... P. L. RYAN, Prop . 
-
hther: Are yoa •an IL wu loet ! 
Johnny: .... I know It ..... I 
NW the ftUl'I. �· !ar il 
Wife: You mean tto tell me that 
JOO pol JOV -· IJi the fty paper 
on P"'- ! 
HuMnd: n..t'a my •tol'J and rm \...���--������������������� 11<>nua llldi to !L 
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP 
WB RBPAJR SHOES-GIYe a a lrlal 
Alilo ae..ir Tranllq Sap, Tnab, Sal._ Par• 
il EM8 el ,Repair Werti a.tlafadlell G-� 
A. G. FROMMEL 
South Side af Squn 
